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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Our Circulation Wo Challenge
Comparison With Any Newspaper
Outsido of Portland.

CIRCULATION EACH WEEK.
WEBKX.Y CAPITAL JOUUHAI, - 3,010

Daily, seven city and suburban carrier
routes r '

DAILY, mall circulation!! prepaid mts.JWiJ

Total weekly circulation 10,G00

ADVERTISING HATES.
Want ads. 8 lines 3 insertions, 35 cts. Tbret

to Ave lines one week, GO eta. Ten lines on.
week, 75 cts. This rate Is either DAILY o

Localreadlng notices 15 cts. per line each
Jntertton Daily or Wiskjcly. Business
locals 6 cts. per line In Daily r Wiskki.y.

Loniser advertisements or contracts m
month or year, payable monthly, special
contract rates made known at business oillce,
poslomce block.

Tr.BMU. All transient advertising except
under contracts wltn flrmHor business men,
strictly cash In advance when ordered.

The above rates wl'l not be deviated from,
except Unta half-rat- e wlllbo given t-- notices
tnr roiicrinna nr eimrl i.ihln entertainments.
AllpublTo, moral and religious service an- -

","1 "WSEu. JOURNAL mil. CO.

FROM
THE

BALL
ROOM

TO
HELL

By an Ex-Danci- Muster.

HAVE YOU HEAD IT?
Recommended by Prof. Riddle.

Price 25 cents. For sulo by
P. S. DEARBORN, Bookseller.

THE LOCAL RESUME.

Remember the bop growers' meeting
nt Balem Saturday.

One box-ca- r fiend was run in by the
police last night.

Fourth bicycle contest tonight at
state fair grounds track.

The Salem woolen mills received a
carload of wool from Drain last night.

A largo delegation went to Chemawa
this afternoon to attend the Indian In-

stitute
The usual spell of three hot days

with the mercury in the eighties
and nineties will send many to the sea
shore.

Mr. Striker, recently superintendent
of the Corvallls Carriage works, was In

the city today on his way to Montreal,
Cinada,where;ho will have cliargo of
a faotory.

A report comes from the MoKeuzlo
thatJohu Matthews, of Salem, who
was ongaged with a crow of men run-
ning logs for J. 0. Goodale's mill at
Coburg, met with a painful accident
Monday forenoon. He was working
with othors trying to break u huge um,
near Gato Creek, when ho lost his hold,
falling noarly 30 feot and striking his
baok across a log. Tho extent of his
iujuries was not learned.

The Democrat man Is mad. He dares
us to bo aB funny as we can. Wo could
noyer bo as funny as Flagg. It Ih not
In our shape. The publlo will notice
hs long as wo said ho had a finer figuro
than Gov. Fletcher, of tho Independ-
ent, ho was pleased at our remarks.
The moment we Indicate physical de-

cadence, he klokc. Wo were going to
uso all our lnlluenco with Judge Hub-
bard to got Flagg's bill of $700 allowed
for prlntlug tickets, that ho was

$410 for. But now we shall
not do it.

Cauoiit Him. Last evening as a
prominent cltlzon was passing Vau
Eaton's grocery, store his eyo was
caught by the choicest fruits and ho at
onco ordered a supply.

W, C T. U. A literary and musical
social will bo given by tho W. C. T. U,
August 1st. Ico cream ami cake will
be served. AH for 16 cents. Come.

m

A Fish: Story.-- Jo. Clark, tho Court
tieet grocer, Is llshing by tho sea, but

' 8 superior pickled mackerel, honing
and salmon, his store takes the cake,

A UllEAT CONVENIENCE. WhoU
you want a good cake of any kind you

. mi get it mado to order at the Home
bkry, Insurance block.

m

There is no bread In tho city equal to
t bat from Strong's bakory. It Is tho
Net void. Westacott & Irwin.

iSweet Clover Honey Byrup, guarau
fcNMl the beet table syrup. Take no
Abet', .Farrell & Co,, Omaha, Nob.

Aakvours-roce- r for Farrell & Co,
rf)e, tltey are pure and palatable.

i Ml otaora.

Or. Price' Cream Uklsjc Pewifet
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FERSOKAL8.

C. H. Abernethy, of Charapoeg, was
In the city today.

Prof. Geo. Coote, horticulturist at
Corvallls, lain tho city.

Hon. W. E. Burke, of Multnomah,
is in tho city this afternoon.

Mrs. Jbs. Putnam and the baby have
gone to Mehama for an outing.

Hon. Geo. W. Davis returned today
from n short visit at Newport.

Warden Cavanaugh went to Port
laud this afternoon on business.

Presiding Elder John Parsons has
gone to Sbedd. Llun county, on busl
ness In his calling.

Rev. G. W. Grannis went to Eugene
today to lecture for the American Pro
tective association.

Mies Delia Otis, of South Salem, left
this morning for a two-week- s' recrea
tion at Newport.

Ex-Sherl- tr Ed Crolsan went to Port- -

la id today on business In connection
wKu his big hop ranch.

Arthur Braslleld, the genial clothier,
Is still in the city, his better half hav-

ing gone to Newport and Seal Rock.

A. C. Gibson, representing the Mes- -

ton-Dyge- rt Bool. Co. of Portland, was
in the city today representing that
firm.

MIhh Floru Wulson, of North Salem,
who has teen spending several weeki-i-

the AIhcu mountains, returned to
her homo yesterday.

David Simpson and Lee McGrew re-

turned today from Newport "where
f'ey have been enjoying Monterey
entertainments.

Mrs. Gen. P. Downing, accompanied
by Mrs. V. H. Downing, started this
morning for a drive to North Yamhill
to visit her brother Dr. Rosslter.

Rev. D . Geer A leghany City.Pa.
a renowned United Presbyterian edu-

cator and theologian, arrived in the
olty today. He is the guest of J, M.
Wallace, president of the Water Co.

At the Court Houso.
A marriage llcduse was issued by the

county clerk to S. B. Gwyn and Tillle
Van Harken. Louis Pre vest mauoalll-davi- t

as to the bride being a resident of
this county and the same was sworn to
before L. G. Barron, a notary public of
Wood bum.

IN IMIOIIATK COURT.

On May 20, 1893, John S. Evendon
died ntGervuR He possessed real and
personal property in Marlon county of
the value of $1000 and inYamhill coun-
ty of $4000. The heirs are as follows:
Sarah Evonden, tho widow, aged G4

years, a resident of Gervais; John
Evenden, ol McMinnville, aged 38,
Phillip Evenden, of Gervais, aged 37;
Edward lEvonden, of Weaterbatn,
Kent. England, a"ed 34: and Walter
Evenden of Gervais, aged 30. A will
was left by tho decedent bequeathing
the property to his wife so long as she
remains a widow. Should she marry
then the four sons to share the estate
alike. The widow has been named as
tho executor and N. Goodman, J. W.
Thornbury, and F. A. Mangold ap-

pointed appraisers for Marlon county,
and I. Lambrlght, J. Stono and JaBper
Agee for Yamhill.

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED.
Milton Young and wife to Emma

Johnson and Wm. H, JohnBon, 1.58
acres, Woodburn, $ 1150.

Hugh Smith and G. A. Shophard
to Elans A I'ritz, Cincinnati, contract
on 8000 pounds hops, $480 to bo ad-

vanced.
Oregon Land Co. to Mrs. E. A. Ole-ma-

lot North Salem, $4G0.

Geo. T. Cllne and wife to Goo. C.
Guorlu, 2000 square feet land Wood-bu-

$800.
W. B. Flestor aud wife to David

Begley, lot In Woodburn, $75.
1I0UNTIE3 PAID.

August Otto, $2.25; George Newton,
Crabtree, $1.44; F. Chappel, $1.40; J. F.
Schlnt, $1,12, Omer A. Coon, $2.25. G.
G. Green, $0.10.

A WILL.
Tho will of Nottlo Starkey was re-

corded today, bequeathing all her es
tate except lot 8, block 31, Salem, of
which she bequeaths one-thir- to her
sistor Ella E. Rybee. Dr. Harry Lauo
aud Robt. A. Miller, are named as oxo-cutor- s.'

Happv Forlorn. Tho assemblage
of forlorn swains whose families are at
tho seashore grows at Hotel Willam-
ette. It Is suspected that a number of
Salem business mon have sout their
families to the coast aud Into the moun-
tains in order that they may live high
for awhile. Laudlord Wagner nover
set a bettor tablo nor to better men.
Judgo Wolvertou, Aldormen Klein
and Cross, Dootor Byrd, Supt. Anson,
Eugene Breyman aud Dootor Smith
can tell you all about it.

iNotice. Send iu social and ro- -

llg'ous Items of news for Saturday's
Journal before noon, as Important
Chlua-Japaues- o war news, and tho
great tariff battlo lu the sonata will
occupy all of nur spaco after that hour.

m

Home Manufactures. Patronize
homo manufactures by buying the la
Corona cigar, It is of superior quality
and the best the market affords.

Purltau Maple svruD. Kuaranteed
pure, the best on tho coast. Farrell &
Co,
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Continued from first page.

COHEA CONSENTED.

Tho Coreau government has con-

sented July 21st to the reforms pro-

posed by Japan.
British and United States marines

were landed nt Seoul, the capital of

Corea, In order to protect the British
and United States legations, respect-

ively.

China requested that Japanese war-

ships be not allowed to enter the Chi-

nese treaty ports.

Japan, replying to the request of

China In regard to Japanese warship?,

replied thut she maintained the right
o enter these ports at any time.

The attitude of tbe population gener-il- ly

Is warlike.

They Will Meet.
Washington, July 27. The U. 8.

commissioner of labor, as lo

chairman of tbe Strike Commission ap-

pointed by the president, has called a

.meeting In this city Monday

ARBITRATION HILL.

The bill to create a national board of

arbitration, introduced by Springer,
which follows the recommendation in

the president's mebsage of 1887, was re-

ported to the bouse favorably by the
committee on labor today.

A WELTEE WEIGHT FIGHT.

Minneapolis Disgraced by a Bloody
Encounter.

Minneapolis, July 27. In a fight
with Billy Smith last night, Ryan won
on points in the twentieth round.

The decision of Joe Choynski makes
Tommy Ryan tho welter weight cham-

pion ot the world. The contest which
has been attracting tbe attention of
ring followers for several weeks
throughout the country was a20-roun- d

afiair, the men to weigh in at or under
142 pounds, the winner to take all the
money. The fight took place at the
Twin Athletic club and was witnessed
by a large uudience,

At tbe end of the twentieth round
with Smith on his feet, smiling though
bloody. Choynski declared Ryan the
winner on points, though the audience
to a man except the friends of Ryan,
declared it should have been a draw.
Delegations of the sportlngmen from

all parts of tho country were in attend-
ance. Smith did most of the leading
up to the 15th round, though Ryan did
not miss his chance when an opening
was offered. In the 0th round Smith
drove Ryan to the ropes twice and it
looked as though the Bostoniau was
getting tho best of it. In the 11th,

Ryan closed Smith's eye, though he
landed heavily on Ryan's kidneys. In
the 14th, Ryan led and Smith caught
him with an uppercut. Smith landed
a terrlflo right on Ryan's chest, which
nearly floored him. Smith chased him
all over tbe ring and landed right and
left, but could not finish him.

In the next three rounds some hard
fighting was done and in tho 18th Ryan
shot out his left, whioh dazed Smith
and drew blood. He went after him
but both fought like tigers and Smith
was groggy as tho round closed.

Smith's nose was broken. In tbe 10th,

time only saved Smith. Ryan sent his
right and left Into Smith's face, blood
flew but lie could uot knock him out.
In tho 20th, Ryan landed puuch after
punch. an Smith's face but appeared
afraid of Smith's dangerous right, al
though nearly gone. Although not
knocked out.Smlth was declared beaten
by the referee.

A Brutal Prize Fight.

Portland, Me., July 27. At Trun-dy'- s

Reef occurred ouo.of the most bru-

tal prize fights ever I held in Mulne.
Tim Sylvester, of Now York, and Sam
Cooney, of Portland, fought for a purse
of $100, Iu tho second round Cooney's
wrist was broken by a right-han- d

swing whioh caught Sylvester's left
guard.

Grass Anna. The open block east
of tho S. I, passenger depot covered by
dry weeds took fire this afteruoou, and
and soon tho flames were rolling teu
feet high. But the grass was not dry
enough to permit it to do any damage.

Bu Truthful, We make friends
by truthfully advertising aud we keep
tbem, too. The Salem steam lauudry,
No Chinese, the best of worn done and
at moderato prices, is our motto.

Saved I cried tho buyer as ho clasped
the dollar to his pocket book, and you
can do the same if you buy your build-lu- g

supplies of the Balem Improvement
Co,

A MI1EL0UH W011D.

Harpr's Weekly does Governor Pen-noy-

a great Injustice by classing him
with Altgeld, of Illinois and Walte of
Colorado and labelling him an anarch-
ist. He Is a common petty larceny
political speculator, but ihU Is all.
Walte aud Altgeld are serious meu aud
mean what they say. They believe in
the principles they advocate. That
cannot be charged against Pennoyer.
He is not in earnest as a reformer. He
does not believe what he says that is of
violent character. Peunoyer is not to
bo classed with the meu who govern
Colorado and Illinois. He has given
the state, or at least the state has

n peaceful administration un-

der Governor Peunoyer. Oregon has
no large railroad centers llko Chicago.
Denver, aud San Francisco. Tbe mili-

tia was never called out by Pennoyer
but once and that was to supprets the
riotous, insurrectionary, hilarious, jubl-latlu- g

Cleveland Democracy. Harper's
Weekly has undoubtedly libelled the
governor of Oregon and laid itself liable
to an action for slander in designating
the chief executive of this state as an
anarchist. No court has yet construed
the word anarcnist to bo libelous "per
Be." But it is a crime for which men
have been arrested, convicted, have
laid in jail, and been executed in
various countries. France has just
passed stringent anti-anarch- y laws
and there is an anti-anarch- y bill pend-

ing before congress. Anarchists of the
Herr Most type are undoubtedly crimi
nals under the laws of nations, and in
the eyes of our people. No more of-

fensive, opprobrious humiliating appel-

lation can be given a public official
than to call him an anarchist. No
other term is so well calculated to de-

stroy a man's Inilueuce with his fel-

lows, or lower him iu his self-estee- m or

the esteem of others.
Undoubtedly there will be a court

decision construing the term, as it has
become quite a habit with some news-

papers to call this man or that man an
anarchist. Editors muke altogether too
free anu flippant use of the word, call-

ing men, with whom they merely dis-

agree politically, auarchlsls. No news-

paper has a right to call a man an
anarchist unless it is prepared to prove

that he entertains and has exprtt-se-

anarchistic sentiments or advocated
the overthrow of .all law, order and
civil government. Nothing can be
more reprehensible to a free people,
living under a free government, aud
under a constitution founded on.tLo
doctrine that the people are capable of

than the teaching tf
anarchy. It means destruction of tbe
life, liberty and happiness of our
country. Governor Pennoyer doo
uot belong to that claps of reformers.
He has speculated upon the credulity
of tho people. He has played the part
of demagogery until he is a star in that
role. But he bad never to our know-

ledge uttered an anarchistic sentiment.
The good name of our state demands
refutation of this slander and the wel-

fare of society and tbe proper restraint
of free speech demands that courts rule
this word into the criminal class where
It belongs. At present to call a man
an anarchist Imputes the grayest crime
In all the calender of public offences.

OREGON'S RESOURCES.

This magnificent summer weather
sets all to thinking about tbe wonder
ful resources of the Webfoot state. The
crops of all kinds, as well as the
weather, are perfect, and the great
variety of products Is only excelled by
tbe extraordinary resources of Salem's
Postofllce grocery store. We have sim-

ply everything, aud our prices aro
always a shade the lowest,

Harritt & Lawrence.
20 3dlw

Nebraska sorghum sold by grocers,
Farrell & Co., Omaha, Neb.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
P0WMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gnp Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

HOfcTH YAMHILL HOP MEN.

Meet and Agree on Prloea for Picking
I and Poll Prilling

Special to tbe Journal.
North Yamhill, July 27. Pursu-

ant to an understanding among them-

selves, tbe hop growers of this section
held a meeting in Laughlln's hall to
discuss tho situation and prospects of
the present year, and come to some
understanding as to tbe wages they
can afford to pay the- - pickers during
the coming hop harvest.

There were about forty growers pres-

ent, representing the territory in
nearly every direction from town.

The meeting was called to order at
2:30 p. m. and John H. Russell was
chosen chairman, and Fred Trulllnger
as secretary. The chairman stated the
oljectof the meeting aud asked for an
expression of all present. This request
was responded lo by a number of the
growers present.

They ull seem'd to be ndverso to re-

ducing the wages of the pickers, but
could see no other way of taviug them-

selves under the present existing s.

Alter the subject had been
discussed pru ami cm fur nearly two
hours, the (tiesiltiii of ilin tnife in be

puid plcltels tllib uis mil to i

vote, wlili tic in derstiuidiiK that till

should abide by the decision ofu ma
jority vole ai.d remltcd us folcilws: To
pay 80 c-n- per 100 pounds, 19 votes;
to pay 90 cents per 100 pounds," vote.;
there was one vote to pa 8" cents. It
was then declared by the chair that 80

cents per 100 pounds is the estab-

lished price, according to tho de
clslon of the meeting. On motion, the
pay of pole-pull- ers was fixed at $1 a

day and brard. It was stated that the
growers in tbe vicinity of Carlton
would abide by tho decision of this
meeting.

A committee of four, consisting of C.

Obey, Mark Hutchcroft, A. D. Run-net- s

and D. P.TulIinger, was appointed
to ascertnlu where sulphur, sacks, bal
ing clotb, etc., can be bought the most
reasonable, and report at the next
meeting.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
agalu on Saturday, August 4th, and all
those interested are re quested to be

present.

How to Realize It is difficult foi
some people to realize tbut they cai
just as well have the bent-fi- c of a hip
stock to select from, aud counequeui
low prices, but after once trying Gil
bert, Patterson & Co. these facts be
come patent.

- m

First load of Aumsvllle flour received
today, at the P. O. Cash Grocery.
Harritt & Lawrence.

The Journal continues to reap the
golden hirveat of enterprise.

IT POPS.
Effervescent,' too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires' Roor
Wholesome and strengthening,

pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package makes five gallons, 25c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no other.

Send stamp to the Charles O. Hires
C 117 Arch St., Philadelphia, for beauti-
ful picture cards.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
nnd the most complete stock ol
Crushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Mntcrials,Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shiuglcsand
finest quality of GRASS SKEDS

New Advertisements.

A'T WAREHOUMEON CORNER OF UN !ON
and ater streets. oati vhMt onrt nil

asses of ohon feed lor sals at nmiism,.
Brices. Chopping done promptly to order,larket price paid for grain. Also grain sacksfor sale. For further particulars lnoulre at
warehouse. a. M. HUMt'UREYB,35t Proprietor.
POR 8ALE Fine city property .or will trade1' for (arming land. Enquire of Win, Quar-tie- r,

Hlmpaon's addition, Balem, Or.

IJOR SALE Several choice lota on AsylumAltai enod nhiutin. innnu n
residence south side at Junction of electric car
,,uc, jtiuhi avenue. (j.7 jf
millb. most perfect nttlng truss made. Will
Ai, bo,(,..a "Ptur where all others havetailed. For sale by J. L. l'arrlih.JfU lanitalstreet.

PAPERS.-Portla- nd, Sacramento, tteatlle,
Hun rnnimnaiuraAn Di.at Beanetfg Postofflca block.

CHRIBTIAN BCIKNCE-Uterat- ure of allat 838 Liberty street. 14

rrWISPAPKRUkeptoanieat E.O. Dake'iSc"f"" TI

.UL

Qlosing Qut ,

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Dress goods, wash goods, ladles' and gents'
furuislilug goods', men and boys' clothing,
bat", umbrellas, gloves, mitts, corsets, rib-- ,
bous, laces, embroideries, fine and medium
shoes of all kinds, trunks and valises, blank-
ets and quilts, all at wholesale cost. A few
nice patterns in carpets and oil cloths left
which will be sold at a sacrifice.

Come and Sav? Money.
Thanking our raauy friends for their past patronage, wo solicit a continu-

ance of the same, while wo close out tbe stock. Respectfully,

WILLIS BROS. & CO.,
OPERA HOUSE CORNhiR.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled bids will he receive! lip to 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Jul v 3lst, by thoHcbool boardof

Butievllle. Oregon, for ihe erec-
tion and completion nf a cliool building. A
ropy or the plans nnd specifications mar bo
seen on and after July 21st, at the store of Van
dn Lcur fc Bents. Huttevllle, alno at the office
of Char. Buregrnn, architect, Balera. The right
Is reserved to rejeut uny or all bids.

A. H. CONK,
2Md Dist Clerk.

Dissolution Notice.

The Arm nf Adolpli & Bornardl has this day
dissolved, Mr. frnmrjj Bernard! retiring. All
hills ugainst the firm will be settled by Mr.
Adnlph, nndull hills outstanding should be
paid to him.

l.YON ADOLPH.
FRANK li UERNAUDI.

Ba em. July 11. 1(91.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

The board of trustees nf tho asylum Invites
bids for 3.CC0 cords of heavy body tlr wood.
The wood must he dry, split, noltmbe allowi d,
of best quality, (ind delivered at tbe asylum
mbject to the approval of tbe medical superin-
tendent Bids on le-- quantllte than above
will bo received, the r ght to reject any and
all bids is teserved. Bids will boopenodat
thegovprnof's ofllce at 2 o'clock p.m. Mon-
day, August U.

SVIiVESTER PENNOYKR,
UEO. W. M'BUIDK,
PHIL. JIETSGHAN,

WM.A. MUNLEV, Board.
Clerk. 12td

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is tercby given that the annual
meeting ol tte stockholders of tho Capital
Gold Hud Silver Mlnlnr Company, of the city
of Balem, Oregon, will be held at the office of
tho comiany In eaid city, on the second
Tnursday. tho Otli dy of August, 18UI, at 3
u chick n m , 01 airectors ana
such o- - her business as may come before the
meeting.

J. II. HAAS.
Secretary.

Balem, Or.. July i"5, 1801 3 2w

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next fesslon bettlns tho 17th of September,

Win
Tuition, free. I oaid,S50a week.
Five Courses : Classical, bclentlUo, .Literary,

English and Business
roRMiTcltr.

The Boarding Hall for youDg ladies aud the
Boarding Hall for young gentlemen will be
under the personal supervision of Mrs. Munraa lady of refinement and large experience.
For catalogues address

J. J. WALTON,
secy. IlegenU.

CLUB STABLES.
W. H. DOWNING.

FulUupply ol horses, buggies and hacks.
Best of care given to transient stock andboarding. Corner Ferry and Liberty streets.

specialty of taking parties to coast
or mountains. 7.7

-- : DRESSMAKING :- -
In the

LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Special attention given to

CUILDHKN'B 8TYLKS
CUTTING AND FITTING A SPKCIALTI.

Shop In W.C.T.U.Rooms, Court St.
MRS. P. M STEELE

fflffi li WWL

BOUGHT I1Y

Wm, Brown & Co.
230 Commercial Bt SALEM, OR.

SV,nfl?!.)Vua,0 8oilP' SulPl'ur, Hop Cloth,
Kiln Cloth, etc Hop Jrresses and Hprayers!

A, DAGENY,
(Successor to Chris. Paulns.)

102 State Btreet.

Family fine (SLIK
FINE LUNCH DAILY.

"Tie Porcelain Mb."
201) COMMERCIAL BT.

When In need of a good sbavo. hair cut orbath, coll at the 1'orrelaln Baths. Try ourDanderlne for dandrurT, guaranteed to cure
dandrutt or money refunded. We also carrya full liner f barber Btippllej. Razors honedand ground to order.

J. a MILLS, Prop.

W. A. Cubick, J. H Albxbt,Pt esldent. Cashier.

Capilal auuiici

OK SALEM.
Transacts a general banKintr business.Promct attention nalil inmlloMmn. rn..

made. Exchanee bought and soldl.on theprincipal cities of the world.
VAHDUYW, J.m.Mabtik.

W. A. CUBIC.ftftSn, J. II. ALBCKT,
Director!,

VW k

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

p. H. n'Ancrr. oko. o. uinoii.am.
D'ARCV ,t BtNOHAM. Attorneys at lw.1, 2 and :t. D'Arcy Huildiug, uJ
State street. Special attention given to bi.ness in tbe supreme and circuit courts of ihoslate. 1 II

H. J.B1QOKR, Attorney at iHW.Salc in, Ore-eo-

Office over Hush's bank
II. K. HON II AM. XT II. 1IOI.MKH

BUNHAM ft Itdi.MKS. Attorneys nt law.
Bush block, between StatoiuJCourt, on Commercial Mrtf-- t

JOHN A CAHSON. . J. j'l.KMl a
GAK-O-

N FLKMINU, Attorneys and'
ors at Ijiw, over Hush's buulr.

Balem.
TELLA BHKKMAN. TypownttiiB nud

commercial stenography. Oltlce, roomGray block. The best of work doim nt im
sonable mtes. 12--

HOTEL MONTEREY

Finest Health Resort oa tlic toast.

On North ileicu. Newcnrt an4 Ynquloa .

Heciud feason. Everything new. iree baths
Hacks free to and from all bo its and tmlus.Cottage and ctmplng privileges. Hates

$2 Special terms to ramilles or by the
MRS. MAItY KITZl ATBICK.

1'roprlet r
Postofflce address : Newport, Or.

GEO. C. WILL
DEAI.EK IN

Btelnway, Knaho, Wehher, Emer-
son and other plunos.

Storey & Clark aud Earhett" orgauB.
All first clans makes of aewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical inrilru-men- ts

and supplies. -
Genuine needles, oil and new purls

for nil makes of machine.
Sewing machines and orgaus re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doots north of postofllce, Salem

O retro n.

THE ELEGANT

PASSENGrJEB STEAMEK

...flLTONIL
LEAVES

FOR PORTLAND.
Leave Boise's dock Mondays, Wednettfaya

and Fridays 7:15 a. m.
RETURNING, leaves Portland TnesdayB,

Thursdays aud Hatnrdays at 6:45 a. ni.
Fast time for passenger serWoe; lo way

uuiumKiivigu, UUUUJCU.
ROUND TRIP funlimited! ' 2 m. One way

l:2i.

MEAL3 26 OBNTS.
For freight rates and tickets apply to

P. A SLEIGliaVAgcnt,
At dock, foot of Court St.

R. II. WESTACOTT,

LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEED STABLE

HAY, OATS and STRAW
SOLD and DELIVERED.

62 Ferry street, west of Post Office.
BALEil, - - - . OREOON

E. M. WAITE PMNTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Lcyal JSlanlc JPublisJiers.

Bush's New Brlok.o ver the bank.Com'l stree

TO LOAN :- -:

On farm land lecurlty. Special rates on
large loans. Loans considered without delay.

Hamilton & Moir,
dwtf Room 6, Hush Bank Building

FROEBEL SCH00LS-4- tk Year

IflNDERGARTEN

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 9 a. m. to

iz m. except Katurday.
MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacher dally practice work from

0 B. D. tO 18 m. ill Vlnriarol-a-
On Monday, Wednesday aud Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meeta Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

t'aiUlne class, nnnriimlivl ho Mrn.
JinigntandMlsaBaUou. Forlermaor
Information apply at Kindergarten
rooma, corn Court ud Liberty streets,


